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Marhodl for Endwin Abiity Level EI*IaichaTUIt by Siret~m-orstuIlt Exlis Indomndent 

The menvc muisles to a user knowledge bare ha ktoping trook of sludents ability Is 
rcnrgst a intulars group, esiflhhedl though wa~ysis of do key diaftanrd in ndwdual practices 
ard mouhng sharing mes The use knowfodg mae and a corent kno..ledge bass tjeiher 
eiral IMe system b identify show perfners and help them rake ab~ly ewl w~bemomue 

niateill and he oplin o~p of a ns advaunced performer nominated by hiesysmD 

As the new, generation 6 expoed to using consider as a cnmmurncabarn nTame, instant 
ressing soifnrar Is M~ixr among sbclenls a a comm~runication cuithde day disason. Studnts 

are see used lo the aucho-vinua sdmurlatin common in mase Mieso games. Many automated tsachug 
symlorm Mcvtln a computer game fovrmal howe bw created in order a replace M' oonvenstno 
classrtkn~ methodks and W make learning a mole atre And squiramt eyperionu 

In breaking Jwapg for exampue. a teaching appron is Vo me stukden tW do omjo 
rietd f a outho eeuntThe stdentnmayhe asked hgir a defintin of a wo,fila yersin 

a blank p ai .passp. or to Refnery a hours relaledl b a speciic wod, urns a huarrof ansves 
arne gveo for Uhe ra~dni b camoe Irom The are making soflhwre packed w~h graphiks and sound 
effects usi n proch so enhonhr IAmong effectieness the students doing mhe wexns.  

Hlvmr, the vle of hose sOffi.er can be dolkdfu if apppiate guidance i reading the cor,!c 
Answer Skenintly I ran provided, as hestudent who my imply mml urd goessays Wn As hoormled 
by reparktly faim led Eetps te arlye at the right arrever. thus sing rovabion ho panorol as a 

Obviouslxy the main dhmadventagte of socn automnated saching method a had it faces the human 
hody And he gidance fina ster. thon ane tre crucial ekiemeis that ffhos products have thus 

far [mb to catrere from the convonnal tewing metod. The guidence ofa tacher serves togiide 
Ith sluillit Wa n the right ak be ThNO sensif winen a wrong annevr s assumed by Jetdfng the 
student trough a sainsrming pmraessr usMn aditional maa or hmt thei con asit th sudied ko 
reach fte correct asow hi a gentlea manner bad nof by Old guesong that very oftenfref fect of 
reffeve weas. Such discussion creates a band between lete, and student and foams a iendfr.  

apelNand hnteractive heading atmosphere vticin is imly found! in cormf lh1 cjrasrm a ch.  

There armdrse bi ho~er in conventkonal thrersom apoamch THat has to be refined 
using modern hogy. The majr one perhaps is theo pre-roqisido for the teacher to he verry 
pnricent Jn Wl as of the sub" ematter Due to toe complexity od 
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so s such as language, it Val oft" e~ies exhaus~v bmninl bo Mom high casbte lesios; rs wh 
arai have. a ron group of grammnr as "oI as Me Inamit, ba appicameoo or ltarquae Hance, it 
makes Nw to haes a system lse can shud this teacher with peomaded dots a'i answer keys o support 
has taeig wall which the leacih& m a to greduady bak up Impel knowledge about a famousk suble1 
mars he Mas tsystm to sch repeaedly along That myal oncatus oaing therMe a 
a fflsf to guide the lsudfl Tu h an molacuvlearming process ard bhe released fmin M 

tur tmo~cash of digostng To draws beore Tg~ M~e Iesscon.  

amonishe. gituelchas call for increased conventnal wanwflt. A too languages 
Nth as English and fMandado, mre hecoirlng am populbdry used armund the wasdp bat in turn foods to 

up Inches n te derhand Of language m~et Wleemh ncnnll speakers A us-fieodty leachinl 
syslhem IS required to oeduco Meo paring pnard of the teohrs Undoubtedly the value of a sylten wOt 
pe-loaded data a espearffy ouptandtfrf In sMuaflon whem supply of monomiald hiachers or Mnrss 
ae 

Another advntge of a prfode database a MMIt on upkeep a currojhn a~namica mul 
can bW Manu d~eois In a merwl proslt by Me system. avoiderg the sut matts, and tddluonal hint 
de#,ied by coe sector t oordee much ron erther In asdiont telmn a toacher depends or as aenL 

subsflb s CIer ~nreuddu aSuMe hjs rols among to sam system dmoral flhteahing moledmal to Ne 
dolvared in oanner Mleady shapled by Me stuens 

Ms It 6 raaer dine cosung to Mihe hInon and slefir on dcjaionm ewteronc for 
nothing curricidur. a goodstsem 0 allow seeitng mvef sntormieon genratsd by tshers and 

shudents Intoe classroom forHa tprpse 
In scioh fleilhfy for shannng this sine armng dolorec leachers and students scoull he 

emaheefrod. TiateacherHowdmanynone have rmut tiht b ofrin nenta pcar&Jjecsal 
mar The term smalplieps ho students pop. In reaching vccabubxy, for exarlto a studnt may 
halls ore~d a sIntere to deoneramut Me woe Of a sued that Is worm shadong wh frt ptidearts In often 
cluest. on the atthea ad, may hae" misunrstoc Mhe usage of anoher heard tralt Wb agI s 
Mal Mng meal so Thai Mie oor students can team [rom sharing such mistle can mumgin ha* 
many crasv exaeg of nwary appliction and leaching case fellgone down MiedMasnMe to the 
inabiuly of ediarutal moralm bo capture amd somte WharemngsIte t eache and; sModelts in other 
scroll. an eflecuveo tecM~ Syslal shOutd no Ory natural terng from Toe input of the theschor and Me 

sbudnts in ona daurs. but speed also facfflue the sharng of suh misst in an larger scale, cveng 
costale being Mie sasr course vmtin a schoof usig the sne IAN, or even oor ,*cs cnducting 

CMMs using the sam~e WAN.  
There are difficues; Tough ih shatng teaci contiont and method of Main eWman daissa 

that need to be padres tW - Due to als Hes effects o ci I tah and the impact of modem 
technologis it M not nnon ndsy for pnd of different cultural bandiecunds and layfguagei 
modues to town under one roof or reorclly apent Thereo tore should bse sysem that can supopoui 

chase peluetal Mrig and 
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sharing to slow students bo learn together and progress at individu~ ac onoewthout affeairug his paers 
fict mudK 

Mother essential feaore needed of a system with peladed Wurium is heat It should bec 
able to handle "h iarge amnt of hopur fthr dtflereflce sources by Mollifying~ what sht~rud and mbould 
no be stored. There should be a hestance effective component to ensure that she dote so stored is at 
quality an that Itlis eddy acsste to the users concerned.  
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The odvaontago of the comm.it dlsdlosurs Is than a methodl Is o~qviod! Wu enhance ab[iittolevl by 
means of 3 vtmfauae remedial tuoral session to students Identlfied! to be slomer 

bilnchmak to consure Me ,tdnts perfurmancr and ability level It nonunates tihse soorn% 
berlow a ore-set beflchmark to taen stmmtonnufated; extra Independent tutorial practice and 
nominate" the comparatively better pertxnmers to offer opttoai help a- buddy teaulher toacrru 
the Independent tutorial practas 

lmlemlSnao Mdd 

In accordance w4Th Me Morent ~tril thee Is vrode a mnethod or a stuIn orea group of 
students as enhancia ability Isral doing sslnmfcrmullad els independent Umoal sessbor 
com~iys mspeps of: 

*obtaing dynamrually indivicufa soeme obtained by a plurallty of students during chat or more 
indhodual pol practsfces: 
- etin blenchmarks wfiit the eceived pramplice poores, 
cousipwnig old Inividual smpose obtained byea student or group of students wdlh the pre-se! 
benchmrs 

-nominarfng one or MlomD students stop hawe foorbal beb e flavr penachmnak t bake saret 
one ex1ca indlpendent suoial pracice.  

Sestilshing lfliUll pulla ability levels for tie student or group C4 students based an ft 
individual scrms; Mtaid 

- behaving at law one teanhing meals with peeetdchallenge mrve' matching the average 
finaly larval of the student or qrouJp of football whereas fte tmpohing made is for hie subrvt 

-frmulaing ams or rrnre sts of adtaptive moultimedia data according to Mhe abi alel of the 
one studetl oa group of students; nminated for Wi~ng at least wle extra fidependent Weo~ll 

prescrflt the sal of Wobble muldmredla dlata in the teaching mcdles renrieed soal $M e ea 
student or group of students nomInfted =n lke the exure independents tutoral Plractie on 
different tltstoinWiprove totalsacresI 

The presentl dta Ur provides sgrt advanages (Q convenrthaal ality lendl Improvemnist 
mat using scienelic abagten4 mthurd to keep vlk of aid eohance abdty level by usung 

system formulated csfdontra Nihu e heap of Mie original teache aid wathe~ Ueo Inel titlt In 
recorder of practies 
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In am M~~ of Mir present inenton. after thie system presen Isa question tW at food onfi 
wo,*sI~lthe oce teacher may Omger addilbonal informattnr meiss to ine question on salC studre 

vrmsaricftfty sequeolualy astU struclraly.  

In mnotlier nboaefififent of mhe present Innon the host teacher is prorsid, w hia ofaicer 
worrtabion, wih K ithe necessary Infornain Vo guding the sbwem(s I oerm. Incud~g thi corfint 

7),emwer Io the quesbon he presoe to the shuin for leaching, 

In anlie rbd of the present innlicr. '1he stem Is abe t0 recetive an Intel Of first 
submitted answer, whrereats the whower is suggested by ashuslent in cdaor or by a students riey 

In another embodiment ofte present inienfion toe system presents fnedibeck higervid infrnicfvely 
by Mhe sluors first seanctnd answer entered either by a leathner or by a fws stueit quoeny, 

In, snottier mnnhodbitent of the present inventioo, the system detrmines wherither an annser submitted 
bs right or mritng.  
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In anathisr nboime of frt' pcssenl inntoi. the system recon inot Irco, me tachnei or 
Stjdfnwt s tosubmit men filrm OfSow 

In Anoth,~e bdmn of Uie present Invenion. the system detrninkng 9the submission of the Wis 

_ nigaatmo s ofth pneseint Invenvon. 11e systemt showing Worasoco submssion upon 
)rjctoo of the flrtannsw 

Inwarobthr enoi of the piseent inveitn. u systurn displiying the rgt~ aowof th ~e 
question, either upon esciong the thast tjbtusec answe or raelvmgh an input of aseond wearr 

Jnaoha fteahsn invefon a system is provcdod W prsn ehuneching insats.  
inchdrg de addiional infcmeaton in a pkiroJty of styles and stimuli, mclptnshg: asd, sound, icice.  

audio, grhou. Nameurs, phiotographs, animaion. cornes or videoi



in indw miw, of the present rimesteoI ro teaher wnd student may save andl shame note 
with, ote tecer ard studeotse on the some LAN or WAN: 

In Most~rmn of IN prosontInvention, INe No sharodl among taschs ad baunts on the 
som~e LAN or WAN may be prentea st a pilurity, of smiles and cuamuli. ompttng: last, aimed. ~Oes 
messo graphns, Incomes. photogrphs, animnation, works wcidm 

In another .mbot*ment of IN arsume invention. the system alrms, pic'essos and sham note 
subinted by lesecters ben students SYStEmraallY te makeM 'I easily accessitlO In 90 machieid 

students authowmt~ Shamh 

In snt?. ebolnai of Ie Irseant Inention, at les n ea er Is proide with a sete to 
minte Modxbi and dynnrallY the saved note authoflzed tp be shared 

Inantdime of the phoeetinvenu. fe a system is intended transure the teching malsorm 
and hints defiense to the in does stations or to remtel studennis) by inerhost eanher are onstten: 

bithntaoermboeit o f.poen netotehs ec. myeh0 eligmwa n 
pmree it in toe system: 

In wivhr enbod of fte Present Inente, mhe system and another me able ho record senrs 
Wetenr in guider nteohing and aNmwg nssio 

In soother .rbodlmnt.o fspsetivnioaytmi bet d h tdnspnma 
in his individual practice semon formulated by the system: 

In seat seamlinend of she Preent Insnacon a sy~ber 6 provide bto imaifytimolmlb se 
level of diffculty of the questions; and eppillctle tching meo Presenled ta a most ON stude 
accordng ohe ftpetnirance of mae stident recorded In the stdena indivdcua plce seson. if 
sevtinls 0 
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In incalmo embodment of the prken! Iroelor, Mle tacer is provided vWth a feemsr lia mdnarly 
formulate or e4camubto s te WveI of diffisoulty of the Whesom and reaching Mode al he doison 

In amnther .moaliem of me present Jnventra a systems is proved to icw Shoham positin for 
example. a roplvaement stachet or a studmntI to ake up mre rale a( the origin~al Waite Io taorling 

MNr the pfeaset material mtla the "stes fbirmrbtes aApiely o mnot ti need, 
In agf of the present awenhoii a syse I Wyalial Is assign at as cw shmd to 

conductt or to asuf e reasndepndn tuloaaI session 

In mootedar embodnciment of t present invenbon. system is provided Wn aduphtwely imoluate me 
tearching ecotn of M'e trn Independent tuloina swsmor for at hua cap student based on the 
attandance ,acord and perfaorace of soid sbtinent, in his indivdu practIr, if amy, who ia assigned to 
anye the et Independent tutorial session: 

In nothr tebime n ofube presentlivenfion, a system is pmairdedt for thes ther to Icnwsale an 
re-finulate Me handbag cotbat of the wore independent posooce sessionl or at woodt one student 
based on Mie affimance record anid peirrmnce of sayd student in his individual practice, to a 
asagneed tof take the extra independent tbal ass&; 

In arote awoimietfof ther proeent Invention, the key data latien down by Mhe system or mordant 
by dfifkesd pracheeksatd students fring the in Warning prockss a saeurrded by the system for 
liurme eanv Of Me coM na os 

In santeaa .ntdimen of the Present inventin, Mhe system provrdesr extra mans; Of cmmunmsb 
to allow shtrng of socn inarosti" gaided leaching and earning process with at mast m one wnot 
learning lbeft smbruaeci using a casoae remakte netwcak with device~sJ to tuppofl confrence 

Maflng between at least ores roat teacher and one Student 

In Another embicdlmemot of he present Invention, a system is provided ba us"r~ a pturiity of 
lainatses to be used 4n the student display and for translatior part of Rue teaching canstent including 
deeans arkd Information 

tn fitf wli Of Mhe Paesnt inent, a student may re-seaect the langiuage(s) used on his 
stuent wrstaion and for Wasaigpi of Mhe teaching oneat Including masers and u~namalm.  

Brief Dfalidoeo of Databas 

The above and chair aspoca Tearsolus and alnss of the present mineo Oh become am 
apporem upon consideration of te following dttoald thronplon of the praleaeid embodiments. taken 
in conjnt it 04 accompanying drawi figures, wiring: 

Fig. I by a flowchart OIustrteng the tog-n, proves in tc rd an with an ealood~ment of Me prset 
invention: and shos Mhat There 4 an scdmin who mnages th~e system, 

Fig, 2 as a flowcthart q~nsfng the refarial and presentation of teaching matsmiae in acoidsnat with 
el embodiment Of the thwart inventjoniand partcuarily show how mieadd nate pages5 used to add 
houes; aplktole a0 be used In different reasohing mney 
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rneri in eccordance shin an embdirneniar of the presenl inwenton. Fig 3c in parrt~I& shows the 
opioa said of the tching and nothing mneed! where tire teacher can tssiger and theory nwas 

stored in fte system as sal s capture notes dynamically in class: 

Fiq. 4e showrs the scmen capthjred orn I eactemo worlstion in rdneWho an 
embotieoo en,porosly showing how Me host Wadher m;provded vWth a feedlum for the degree at 
catnt, probe aid display notes, aflt amna indicts adtone 'isios about shsng 
dynastically in class: 

FAp 4b and 4c show the screen captured on dae sturfant displa in accordance aidsi an 
eqnbodrrsnt of the present revenuesn 

Fig. 4d shows ie sahers capted in accordance with an eodrntof the Insier Invention 
Maddening hidw a teacher prepare; m advance reaching notes and preo-selects waes afrioted to be 
shared by other teachorm and leaders; for heading purrei * an se*pl of lihe Add Noe wreen 
thatfsantercn use tocaeedtand store notes Ior sharing amongst authorized users: 

Fig- 4 showms the wseren catured on the tiecher or stden worksatoin in accrdance with an 
embdimnt of had present invtention illus~rtng a workstat&n used In distant ldarning. It Is a distant 
learning added shising submission of a student memno in does whrea ble student need, to get 
apprvnlt 0 a t he archer mrotely: 

Fig. 5a somt he screen captured on the teacher worslarion in accordances with an 
embodcrnern of hs prtest Invention, alim stowing a breard wffere thM host ~feae * aestbed to 
subolmultimeidi cagnst: 

Fig, 5b and Sc show ft screen mass on tae adudedt assay in iacdance math an 
mbisttment of the present rinfinon, 

Fig, Md show thI screen cptured In ocoricewh an embainfen of the premnt inve9nmon 
to illustAuN how the taoer prepare; a tawting note and pesc a note authored to bas shared 
by door erahens and stuidents for haupaorling teachngsrn showing then~' theancher Isable to bad the 
note, in Ona coolant knoldge baa: 

Fig. 5e show thas snoin captured on the teacher oa studentI woorkstain in acmidacts so anl 
emrbociment of has peset inventon ilustring a wosainused in costal leorrnclngdtO'ung 
"lo a shidonI trbmers contnt and student serne reel m damss, The student afto tha a tlk 

buttom to conmmunsote wMan other fedrtion~s 

Fig. S is a diagr interesting a nestk anrgeentio In accrdance ". an embcifirent of te 
present Invenion showing the network structure of bye system, tahre multope teachers mework efliv 
totoes& mullipe forbe nsfitng a gues teaciherteching fromn home 

Fig. 7 is a flowchart ilausfratng an individual potenc sessori in accsorace vwIi an 
tetolonint of the paseint enbers 
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Fig. 8 shows Ite sren calur llusftrabn Me recording of Mie score of a student or trannee i 
tiae Indivdual pracflcesessis in acconnc win an Mnoietof Te presnt tinian 

Ni. 9 a a flowchart Illustrainhg adaierte facing in acwidanca wian an embi~dieet of ft 
pmsen Inantion. It shows mie mention of nrominatfing slovu perfomers fix extr Woman sessions anid 
ot uitble sludentr to be buddy fewer ando tat The final of difficulty andl toe content of the Maine! 
sessions ae Irmnatead by tMe System; 

N~ 10 a a romote Ithring network diagin Ilustrating the Meiami of implermeotaun of te 
gaied teaching and haring Method on LAN in aa~dn with an emrbodimn~et of The preseitm 
members: 

ii 11 a aner intrfac of a panifa on a Ie~aet scmen showing f1ee confrence betw.een 
ad leas ho teaci and amnII atd n -eAN or WAN in =ac rn with on entoheent of ft'sone 
treatment: 

FUg 12 ofa cade rniof fanning netanal diagram IllJStratang the memeof cinmperhooentami 
of The gonad recing and looming method on WAN In accar wit an aembohent of the present 

marath on; 
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Fig 13 isa user ioterface of a peoel an asWarer screen showing vide conteenetere o 0 
len one houst teacher, oner hoes teacher and! one student on WAN in acordance wonl an 

reattachmnt of the porsed, invention. It shows how a group of csets; or individuals st4enm on eI 
own~ wotlusadn e tow atgter in the sea cIassrocom either a man teacher or a names tmarcher.  
wht 8oflthe cher and summcajoin he ownnganal sweming session tme IfiifernI bcsonsor 

Dafblld Desicrlvtlan of the Intention 

As illustrate in Fg I and 6. a wallfereBmbodimTent of the present lawma~n allows hol 
teacher o log-hr FIo. [450 aM a teacier wortsua~irri Fg do and !sa 1I01 to record the teacher's 

an. ancefor agwdaed Watching school' The seed Water a wtl as at leastlowrfeto teacher Fig 
13 14231 In a reoe deciber, rn mbe ces of hdin eoaming, may asof in Fig. 4o and 5a as a 
dtclare to Monseon tie sFcknts tar arv present for ft student assrance recod. A rmnte teacher 
carr guide h i In luss stummry;to earn by handling~ subhuma~bn ot anser suggested bythe student.  

At last berineivkureintstelbnand of in usigalso F, 0and5e vi iput 
mneanstoSoml dat, for example. selection of anewr mid student note direcly.  

Onoce the hos macher and all rbl~oe saturations hai' compared aide hotar tether is 
provided ran the womo to ige ecdtional c~omunicafloa devices ao support, for examine, a Afder 
corinlere system, for hom~es mitrachive teaching an hearing Pre baber nkslatton 1101 Fig. a 
and 5a may, for example We a notebook 001fpUIO or a hrtnal. a display deiceo mrsd a keyborhad 

Merne students barn by during a ashe. a teah. may Wke a had baimunituay anid submi 
the aftledarice to as system. This stop as noree wben the studferts ame not anning n individual 
wcakstrlatci whaeare system is able to log and rabord bullheadely cabin students flandn a 

As illustrated in Fig 2, in step 13001, tN teahe inputs the Informaion refined ao the guided 
teaching searcoh, for exaipter, the grade, hes chas, the subject, as we as the nesson that can 
command Ni system to process sabring tcntsent (8791 bia on tie key datm (Pise refer to Saving 
Key ae)sboard InMe profile Fig 2 [0817oSeciv and cadthe nebvnantlteaching made anafl e p
loadked leaching reseae or guied leaching and leurning.  

The lerang aside defines the tirte of qcon used In the teahing and earning e.9. English.  
to We prsuated Wo fla sudceats. Som examples of the terigw mode ar: 
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LMC Liten Li Mandrin er another language and choose an 
anw rnghsh' 

F Filheblank 

TOF rtorrfala: 

LAW Lnk the right wo 

RNW Read ndwnte 

WIN Aunige pictos, video wr subject malters in a logical 
mahnner based et nis gwen 

ONA Question and answer 

DIP Defiiion ofidiomae plrase 
PNV Passage and vabulary 

Vainou in cing modes aronidd so t thr msae a of aleriats 
used in teahng a language mn be appliedd in different iching mades wording 

n he level of smdama as inditated frm the key dana stnel in It prite Fig. 2 
[R78] and hedsirhdoukcome.  

A .ren an badlarn, DIP ,.ede 

A prefecred embodiment for aching Idiomatic Enlit also known as 
phat vrbs in a guided teaching ssinns is used to i r ie present 

invennon. A phrasal verb comains a ver1, and a prposition, whc cares & 
specific meaning only w e two parts re combined andued togehr.  

Regardless of the subjo ntanal t teaching mode chonthe guided 
&M hingand lmingsesson may be divided into A following major stpa: 

L Showa ask; 

2. Show ore and pom pt; 
3. Show andcohallengr: and 

4. Show and instruct 

In a preerd embodirnun, as iluitaled in Fi. 3a in slv [302]. a 
question mt [Ila) carining a oe of quesamn tems and a number of answer.  

a (112l] For sclecion M displayed at thc teclahr workoutin fiFg. 4 [10]. The 
question set [p 10] is a nabes question iems being entrances cash containing 

a phraal verb and an appropinte preposition that can forn te monig iiar 
makes sense in the semnee. 1ach semente, when presented on a studem's 

workstaion (Fig. 4b. 4c and 4e) will oaiy show Jhe verb with a following blank 
[j26] for a student to iom an spprpriate prpot, wiceem the students are 
given list oraswers 1 12b] to select fon,.  

to 
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I L 

In Two [ F~Ig 3s. the End teacher jccc a ixsgdo or te k t The 
cadmtium Ed ig.0 481 tilo work on seid hbe syti triacry thi aid qntinna 
igstoa madpresete on a gradient di*Ilay Fig.4 (It) By way of example. Thy, 

'u quesnm Thin [114a] is sclace 

[be gwtJOrg workIapaon Fig 41a 121 pay, br raial a senr 
dwsi.a-ng; to the whole clogs of mtidentas by a airiner or an ividtjI 
woik.ro.,r Fig, Sc wih manered Me yut s fox each Aduding, 

ri, 4b, show the Wi udentsi ariplayng bhe question bteen It l4b) 
obslsedhbyThctoIchesramm Im oft o wrsxn I 12b3 Egstic: (orseIoctiomr 

As jIllusTng a Fei, 3a. ay p 06. the netacr igury and interada 
1with dw studwla, wrad ha had obt.Imd orr power &ocm a saudent To balm.In 

q Fig. 3a, in ato [30]. The rapi, clicks an the answer IT 16] schced by the 
2 ~slgidtiTi oti the Teacher wostion FT~ Q (I10.  

fire sane [1t6] sceeted will The ,howa n tTe nnoder duclary [121. In 
q ris preeru4 nodntn a line1 apae fannma ft~ h relevant vcib to 111: 

selected p I tn 11 To t do hr widenedanne.  

In Fig. Isa, [310], acprofl open or rtcadn no ([4] opcrinry 
comaisoan of thm scaled anwer P1161 withit Tim roed arom. Wiltnmr: 

Figj 13 [4111 .The haoi ancher ca use dre ~ji j~ b.upohi 
tchcr spron IWig. 4pJ Wo rsli W allow wne of the .sid piemotherchs 
darng ais to hicat b3 diking an answer using ljrg, %] ts the qmani 

reach from his sld(K)!4111 in clags- Meanmwhile. an "mi~ndI 
camieui on The form, of, Bor cnr vionor conferec ccor hae 0suppit 

interctive degaiono bctwgmn said host Teacher -and sromrin ricals), who 
ade fy bnio, fl to 1da in la anidint, to join the wddbe 

reching -ac liing esete- In the Tome way, an hes one indivdual mate 
wagesaFig, 3 [43Q] m icidet Fig. I I [culnise hem sryar5To almngt 
brouts as the pa~er for presening; to all or wakSUTIin on WAN orIv~j 
wherever the hoat aging allows his crnter to do so uring again aid 

2, Skw mn ,, rom 

Aa Illustesstod in Fig, Th{30 ]ig ri 4s 4h an 4r. ho sysirm displays 
mcireally a feeadmack iggyed by the h'ts oedte water on ll[ tBe 

we~tsdi ted,, bhe hop Etier may par a dissusio and al; he suders if 
the apel ansr tI[III1is wrong. day EE tter my explan why the anoper 

drlI viwg car tme nadenis by gin Tiifer unfonnadon [1201 icuad to hn 
quettoa (11) rb] mig ration [1110E la pmnvcadeo Indiae the Absdeien Wyhae a 

recard aclinl go get t Te compact anwr,. which tan be in Thai finr of vanourt 
is1$.. and anil, Euch as TopL ound. warce. aIoT gmphic. piicess.  
pligoograth.. imortc. Easyu. 0? a combination or lie above, to makn e b aching 

ORXLPEA/CNy 
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By may o nampl, ONe nermnan 120] a tON deinhrons od tan r~atibrl vvirbs giveni in he let or 
answe 142b) In togt form. The host 1Wachr ay norecthde phiae vet of Much hie dearrion a or I 

skvvn urentcdrop town box 11361 at ONe teacher waaisafaItlo1 

Tet ooflor [2as Ina inbK 13111otN bnr v rostsriFif 4a [101ITNhethe 
may di Mirro bWttoi 11401 to display, me information [1201 Mt IN stent depally 112] In sall student 

*C4atiiOSBy w"y of example. toINonec [120) may alsoc be pree nin auwir; far, that In. by 
aealiung at, analo anl contmning IN sytfle of IN definition 

Such eact anl may raw combin a DhtuLy at Wnguae ineudng aversion in acarnon niv 
brnguarey of ma. shodemts) anenable fte skideinfs) to wtdrlad INe Informatn [1201 more esanIy. Tho 
lierti may ~tsI DIN offrsons vt al c-IN prasa voe in ft arers [112a] we by one by 

tradngoo sa400 1361 Annlsreng tdefiiins of bephnvnia vts, INe students; can be able to get 
Mt te dst we emery The prmvlrno of tie rnrimnton [4201 ni me " of nots Webn the 
Studn bo mr an eltcted reernc t either seabn mie BatL ani~ usjng o sulbit lbjfl Fig. on or 

set aawcnd anerve rterannamng a ic guess 

As menutioned In FO4 kc ah~ [ 314 a nd teacher baes a trsbeeing discussnin with ON 
stjdetdfr0"formrough mie sted ratel tener to obtain a recrnd snieer [122) fren Oie students anot 
meitUde andsenterdration~ 0 dIN eosce vats Fig 4a[ 10] orr445 e ranote IN ealanttdispay 
[121 shows ft. ansiver [122] selected tiat Mriger lntoriectiiy " ie aprptnpaang 1124] as visaRM 
mar corect anew (1261 tre illustrated in Fig.3b in banop 311 on all worlsallons 

show amd cra~la 

As lIijka i Fags. 3c in slo 13181 andl [3],14 as nd k., after INe syrate m fr fipasth comrec 
anhe 1126i1 bie haot leacher may, VWto rew~' he or eter teahr reachng not 1re1gaining ONe 

riveaoi se [1101 save FIn9 Wd (Plens refor to Review before da) Mtoaed In one wenbd ser or 
poressn it [141 by searecfng a =*m inalo [13$) in usig pul lon OWI 1301 in Fig 4a. The reaching 

rote 11281 may be examples created by bie tai (ree Rene before raes below) r useda by omwe 
reactions bW a he~f I conev orena [121 mhe arising rolers 1128] bar gmumed wie rental b emeh 
si maintain sat and mfo a yasignedt a OMe Miicarer 1133] acronfdng Wbfta* e[e odh~i 

Wodn moW class for ,itr me tachor has saved tIN taething note; 11281 by magrea textaent 
M, By dc"g IN *Dispar barton 1141], tie reahing noe 1251 sbore in fie Sstem may be shi ad 
fte treni doora [12) Fig e nd 

The hol aher may bar comesoomheigno e 2]in clas abox liW] anshow ON 
bcagnarea(Ml 0 0 t ~ ma n ip s Iran"by irlckgIN Showb nue132J. The rtchmg 

res 11281 vill be slad Va fukte conference The teactier may simm he teacig raots [1281 wtou 
trhbona on tIN student repay [121 by coing the Savw bnttan J1341. II theateaterwnts 
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asmeketaheamctig nole [12111 aralefor sharing MeIn ormi ertechs N may dac the Share ruttr 
13710 rengs a istuctin to heo saiver t o uthore the shani 

in Fi kc In stp [3201, the hoeil header cflanges arid guides the students o create thair Own 
sentences using the Mated verb totgght it, me abandion 1 14a] The hos toWacbe' or hosat teacher may 
enter the sentences 144) i Fl§. 4a and in Rig 4e roseaveiry mated! by tie gtdent as refoenc 
note In bx (146]. The holdstablhes my dick; a ena*o submisson as shown, an Fig. So Isoshw Ne 

- m mn ibesntop ersnNabe by diun submitbtuho a Sam g, ebewthe lof 

in Fig 3: hi stp P224 We hot Weasher may discuss with the students about noe crated 
sentences [144 and! gin hiscoamns tIfe headed hetrcel4 a goo dexampleof The use of thoe 

phrgea vet, . edser may av the monleoe far future visa by clkng the Within Fig. 4a (1481. If 
gre c'eaeed seatevas 144) seen to be a common anw made by many ,bjdenb, the thasher may 
mae mnteheVo future tehng purpose. If the host teacher wants Is maie te senlejioss 11"I 

evalgoben Vc ofhr teaohe, he may dik the Share butto Fig. 4a [1511 t inshbti the server ts 
amot the shrig Wo.  

Atufte e Show and Channel Process the host teacher may proceed to eve MA~ qutesow by 
ri~bg from stp "I4 In the bourn of teacng the host toarher may browie inS~hrs~ WtN 

slenis athoutl homnvonk asignment. As Illustrted in Fig. k in *pe [3241, the teacher may enter it, 
class or trigger to formasenc all waktseras an instruction whih he has shored in the server are he 

Rmie before Clus for the mievant guided morching anid leaing; session using Fig, 5d), using F4i 
4al15ZIn~x [154) eUteacher wrkla1o10]. Tm s hra~of& Show~ butlon 
to show the iouutns [1521 on the slude disaay [ 21. avm it ari make it available for sharing wall 
other teachersng abynsM [1421 anid 11691 

Revenue belor. elm 

As ~Mi In teacher margin Fig 4d the tachrrlamy preview mo masing motelinl ftr 
exanplue the queston sai 11101 and the armarn 11l2ltfr Sgv(ctc before Odung N etechiig 
sawssn T leader czn tereforetecrrne aoinex with the teaching content before coas 

The teacher flry alin adhl hs owm enmrple, of sentenced or Omar simuli to doscilbe or 
illustrate the cormbat answer. Such examples or stimuli moy bhe saved as Weling note [128) in bors 1129 
by blockinig Saue burton [1341 for he teachoes own rthial Or by clicking Sharm button [11371 for 
shaging wit Otier teachers. The nahng note [12111 we sared with reser to ec question sM arid 
are assigned dynataly a evf nirilatorjI33) abcorfing To the faval of the cms bte teachu-& note 
(1281 has been crould for The system bocues and desgns mhe WNIe by using be key data stuch 
hie indivdual performance of a student Or hie arage~ performancem rncord in ei ahsudnnf 
Indivdual practices 
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4 mc c actr My s a to~I& and! mom the oachimis note I 128(11 other teochchm 
I~.by usinks Ilb loeI ldcamr [ 1331 at It 11 3D1 Ifor searching- For tecew mneay 
!tlet she reaching remr 112a1 or cetiid of thr teeto We lietsown in the clmes by 

- oh~eeckn iu o x 111 S I ETC- pceCcd I.±eh'ng note Oort nuI MnY be Elled by 
thisba other in class dozing M uExcd hencbni pris by chestin Disl ingers~o 

4 eM~y also saculc and ne,M the note Created by mudtnt, in thr 'Sts amd 

4 ClonIlamp Mes. which Ele trneleci:s) base shred using hi, ialcie ilrk~taiton in 
4 class. to u pithn osihel aching raiusn 
.4 

- In order to lasiitud e Mi=ecnwhflngadming ne d Mea usn 

.4 1 nmeor stini (rsted by uesc and siuells he Morual sever Jr procimiont! 

to show to Is sfljde ntmd automatically dcclo she note belo a prc-desierimnc 
sclccLuon rtc in a isecond ome.  

The kea my si'o Oissc some iidtoct,,ns 11521 o Ise precontol in class. W 

studets by matpettimst int box [1I I Iad clicking the bv huse [ 142j. He May also 
inaimct One sytcas un allow ;us ria othe cnstrctn %fth or Mlahrs by clicling 
FhwbuuonrfI691.  

A,,~ke emodientFLY asd 
In adifiron to the abo embedLmnt lbr leaching phrasnal vribs. the 

prst invet Us dss amlicabic in sister Watuhin MEc In anot preferred 

otnbdinntfor Emiting vocabldt the flrcoctII Invention is used in provide 

iII-n-tc-h teemucing, using 'he Fifl Mi,e Th starlit arm uivc a 
select of words or vocabdlulary. uhich Msly carry clear instantng by 
benmelos The last beathe is R1inWed o frotidete infbnnoucn in the 

frn, orit to the stuent for reaching Mt re ct answr 
* ~Ax 0I~stnEd in Fig. So and 51, a host Letd' Mly chic oneso 

'ShoW'Hidde[ o2J to tinsierthr system to precnil she locstion at a box 121143 on 

the msiti disvbvio 1121.m Thehe h say abso click Imune "Islas[2bjIE toahy a 
prrm-rcord sausio r of she const prelosdt' in tho system. A lint of 
aroscr conumiatng one correct answer is proyided in, box [2081 on the astudnt 

waro~twnqson, 5c and Se. strxot 1121 br selection- iThs host teacher nowy 

enter s an nswer in the bln to !W41. %hich is collected from the neukints A 
feedback hint his"Eged by the sires Mser entered , o ~e on lie ,4udenI 

serun rig. ys nd Fig. ic [0] it, enable a sludsn to make lie right Chaice. [He 

MhYlme 
Id



click Arc Play and Show extra material roton to di~ptay nmiu data on the 

I~~. ~ student woylin to Fig. !d. 5c. and Se [W] 110 'howr "detl inirTamumii 

an, ti hu tout durpIav 112] wtInch will asiet me %hudLc n Lflrechng ho ecoTdecI 

By way orexample. the ficdtbsc nm 1v lhe definition ofA word listed in 

box [28] mother stimiuli rem lat oii a ide the students to goiod and choosc 

smnobly. Thet Th Show and Prop"r. Show urni Chalhcnan' Prove, 

descibIed in th eTodoln n in, DIP WV we Above coun he applied in imilar 

'I manner u"in hI nI de. whereas remote machr(i) And stuidenl(s} can alsojiti 

14a
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the gudted bting and loweing lso StioId IS* iefflhe choose t a ck,:he 
cantanswer t esuet fcU Aie!mhe ooasnaliit can dc 

thse buttnn Play not Shnvw 2i 2 to display the nswe [2' 10 on the studint 
'Li hwlay 112) at an~irtnc 4c his diaet'tu. Ie can also iggcnrs martin tt 

ini other langumge [2971 to dislv On (299) s, as ao make the orudering 
-understand hlemtafning OFa word nswn esily.  

In Fig S-t noaucho, may resv the lowering owns and gtiniili Oraing 
reaction orbt input his nun necking note in fAtif in one [2214 before, chan 

tc arbor enty cotes his teaching o or stImuli to be shown on Ane student 
dipa 12] by clicli,.; the Save bumtn t260J. The teacher nay auidarize No 
saigofhe s ching mni or sunnit with mo~r machies bycenchjng lbs Sharm 

h uun 12621Pris n [22] mpod fndispilaying and oralth 
N4examples janovided by offier 'rudermi and! a box 12241 is provided! far enterig 

- natuct o r o the indoors. fici exaniplo to do homework gogne t thle 
esfi ca ash bare with other oichon by chidng Shurre button [331].  

t ~sytt is able to pre-soIett be Language of Ann student display [121 
aordoning tniot) teend of me student mtoved in the studients Srodek It 2 [878], whrvs 
the icacli. by sanninrgsa lafnuagein Abox [219] o Fi St. out -fo'miulhotethe lmngngci 
mand By way of examplet, Cbinse is used! as tN: derault ianwisge of the tndr display 
[ 12], which alhs nic ionht the stuthers countend would lIlce torue - w C in aPlaiathy 
of arms lasnge in hmsie the wabjeo mif.teiclding dhe: questions, W ta hist 

maiff forlv hin o ds~ateen of aL 

flice My So a Trist Of students 6nnim Ai&IItL eountlej JoiA nin he me no 
in class. Each studied my prefer to how tUnirns own stud display [12] in her own 

msgfIn anodfir preferynd embodimnit in shown in Fig Sc. Disant 1oanig Screen.  
asth imnn ntnsc ding A romoe clas or eer thtu hafrig individually Soon 

tie host reaehr, The nh e Ortunt my rest the silecod lagaeto display or 
mueain Far of Aig thing content lncluding re ptiston. "sIng Nill down list [219] 

on his worksation no case ho wants, to choose to leana acnua twagc w he loarnt.  
Engrois ong.  

IKey dtan Or deutis ring students taking pain in doe guided teaching and 
lIssining will be Stofad in the indoer using a n poil whic includes the extra 
language tnnslifor thevat ieen dent will like to uoonetas m nicanl (W0] an Fig So 

on his weaken display wsig pit dewn, hll J2 1 9 art Se.  

in thot processed embodiment. achrtteerm yn t he dit he fiboig mmn.  
sinh as lie imadjor. the suppirinrtarv information and Ane Inching noe in stmoli 
before class &; lilloaffnt in Fig. 2 in stal [301], tie std tAnchor, nay irer Noe 
caing Mandl or citing, Ho may edit the question; or Protons his own Awaiting nine 

using a tonching worstaon ti, 5dM fitntr may aito t qiuestin o W [zS01 ai 

'5 
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clic t'oLOO 

N1suppleentury admion o s ["541 aod! click cotmes ba2e6) W [ave 
t mnm nc. Thows teacher mny mature doe aching now or afrcmult An box [2581 
And sa4ve me arie by Chlo~n Srwe bumtn 12W0 'li theacher may funbos, Airdrmei the 

khsai ofhis watching river suimmit wih oilier teachers by clocking the ha butin 
1262J. He my ronnaulams or ft-Fronnaltshe level of difficulty of the mehing note 

awfuned by, Re aysten managding to the key data (Plaer refi to tim S vmga Key NItB 
sbmot including the partuonnauce of, aStudent or class of sachden a lividual 

pc~ime ovcd in the Atwlrn caught. By clidung the level barren [293) ca 3d and 
11331 on 4r, bhe tcasche cam find it enier for him, to sa'ch orythe type of tcsiht, mate or 

Amowihlvlof diffict.Ity, uo iatple for his awn osejnm, 

Ms Ulustated in Fi. 6, the whether wotasition I101 andbesom iaay712 
sou come t at be pn'aeo.'g utnit 114). which ray be. forsi peA rwkt 
cwnreir or a sr of the, Admit. Mhe server of the school eay be cornecte Wo oter 

comtrg4ts; [161. fr o xmple, ino a Ardas compue laborkesory, wr bal~ tihe mlr office.  
Tlaa tachuai s aid thesavt ray also ic themr own computers [g 8 at hom to acem 

tbecaflltwoprzmin nic [141 yiic: hentan 

Doesum atwto was of imlmnainof the guidnai mulin arid featrling 
Process, Method (1) told Method (2). The cot never or measuing -i (JI of.a 
inchxu my be ooiels with the anntual senerorpRocnngurlt [A4] ofamaothr erosol 
as savae the inachm;n reals. A girt.' servr [201 my constain the mus updated 

somen Roe m!d Uit; materials The; scool cnarl sra or promuing "Jt[4] 
my be coMIWee 0 the glohal scrier [201 totr Allown &wnlain of the dated 

sell~ Ratch and vacling rstenals.  

The .ervni [14] of a schoot crm R data card ytmit Is conrolled by the himt 
lumbher wo~so to single sharingofdaot amngtwouttis.  

Makecsu at - cernoa Alued, Aamehd for Ttit AMed Lmn ndi 

Exchy missng either how a instruction. or showst commnf displa sith 
the class ustrig a pnijec.imar I misioteaochelain$ dl Ue mana foutded tching 
Reahdc reawocher grcow will be: sindla tW. for examople. Fig 4aiul SA The 

sutrjdg mumec will ber souil Io. for example Fig 4b And UAs a wail As 5b And! 5c.  
The teacher cn fle workstation simair to a siudent.3 tee 4en Aid 5 to ipht 

nmower or submtct noe in clacs on behalf of a stuecrt or class of uttidents, 
sugestng is as a goip 

Mted (2) - Cou. mar AidAd MAlrkdi far Jrnal and Lariea i. den.. au 
WANs. ike Or .tyd l ANRA, TwpICAIn, NanA "Mh 

For goale setnrs "n lamng mnit conalnto remaoey. echd 
Remove Teaming Network Rlg) cutan auprrt Wp to as may stuidults As 

In 
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phovaiv rcasi in a wassoc elantini or tmjninq vorur In the evenIt that 
I~ ill hamT not ,*udcni than the vo.,tae call occnmmodii o nt RTN gmoup. ars 

het created. Theme nw RTNJ groapS can lic cascialld to the ninin RTh nctworc to 

2 a pyimend tirtnumc Fig 12 and I A).Th luot or 0 head [escdfr commn~unicae or 
lacts with hv RTN group numbers or .student $aoming tindvidually from 

homne "ia the Voeli Conference Monitor using hI" alto sorklszion (FItc lead 

- MTN w Mehod (1). The Catcadic peol Teething Nmvworc OCRI-h) poor, 
tehalhers t aM wlays ni the hnit or head summer a, oell s tunner Suedt teler 
[430j and f4l11 in Fig 13mt Presnt the stooling inniedah to thesudcrno in his 

4 ~n loscale.  
Wie die cunma'n netw A based P on Itene. the commictivity 

for ech student to the nioot*i inm include )SL. cable modeam, 1 satellite, 

wfrcles or whalie~rmaf toall at tlie pictogrphic r Tie otuts) 

C tocnei 
Video Cocrlence Mmilgo 

The key to a litacessfuI rest kzaninm expctnne t The optional 

coenmueaiion dehi -All tile mrt~um panilipaing %enuecs ans equippad with, 

c nnjnamiion dcvicos). for example. a wcb centers. a hesidadpho and loud sticakcws 
lie to supprt Vidats conirerme by connceIing ho the sasn main scervar through bet 

Ianctt [Fig 10. 1I. . and 13] joining the guided leeiching and leni protes.  
The Inoi (ccr' wortiahiun hasi th solk: right t Command the vtvcr W show 

other wnurloostn to com~municate with hit wnrksti'on by ,dming text graphic, 

pienciue audio or vide upses Using the abtc siuemntilliuon on rig. 4. and St.  
such that he con provi de taided matching rmnrly. Ills clicking [722] lketi-Of 

[ 3731 algk on Fig 4c and 5z. the entitled workstation ist hem able to submisot input 
mnuing audio video signal, io the server hat pmceisscs and presents the samec to atl 

woolstations on WAN. When dme comrtownicaluion stoum it irincesl. the image o, for 

mairnl a remomt matche, ,r student still show up in the displcv patelin 372 on a 

ituderm scent similar to Fig, St us Ilustratd in Fig. I I The had thler %ill bo able 

tr igger a Paul amoral# alto the image (if tile prison Cabld ho Communicate wonh 
him by trggering a hendden panel n his Not toelher tetteti.  

Indiviura eio .Iasitn 
In addition it, Clae,,sn tslushing. hei stuidentis many hic tqpused to do 

homanw o asim by aloing Individual lprc tesi lbr t-ehnet In an 
iVidauj pRCILCc susiou, by WAY IdxaNmple aso illrRUd in Fig 7. Cal ttudeai i 
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iven 4nwwtiat related In, the katchir.g merrial, aranged in the way an, in a Voted 

I~. alchint; and launn; .csin the chiliden , ay jw the quwahna, in a computer 

C ~laboratory in wcloool ora home by cotnnelhing lth le ,4tooI %avc [t41 in Fig. b vim die 

Asi Hosnmrod in ig. X. die corcs or hbe students ar larvioed by the central 

sever or prucessing anid 1141 in Fipk. By way orexampice. the violent frvcivcs I secon 
for eachi coned answer The nwemage wore 1 all di suldvnb in the ebas trrorren 

tem"e as 351 indicator oar how huimijifatjisiii the dnN ct, heteainv alriats. Such 
Ipcdon,,ance or violent in individual pirelir will he wscl by, the svultav n to si 
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in abt sssion arid msip aWe of difficulties of to reacing content as didusused in be aove 

teaching nmode.  

-, In a preferred embedmhent as illustrated in Ri. 9, in V~p [I01 the notl server 14] records 
kery data Including language prefeene ancd ft scoreso as students in Thdiedul Predicts winners 
Tibi scloW saretI [141 tra suggsts be hl of i&ffleuftw to the adopted for the giuled leaching 
* season. Mo indhaduhal prachied session and The lteroal season hwhi will be former described bellow) 
In Fg 9 step K02!, accrding to a pre-detemnned tbe pitching tos awerafe scoe to the ae of 
diffiulty The lessiner may roe-odjst the III of libthCy utng [M]1 as shown m FiF44a ard [230] a 

*shownin Fg b 

By way of example, in providing filthe-thank cuers an illustrated In Fig 5b, the level of 
dtAmy hn priding 51 o-W*.Nnk quwen i.n a gained! teadiing sessl may bhe Innrmoset by 

iflcesaufl9 or reduteig me number of arisv1.rs provke in boxs 208) in Fg 51h. The more answers; 
availble ato ets eax saeli Me momn words be students need to show Ofthe Miing 
before toy can get at mhe right anwe. As such, he Wel of difiulty, Increases with hi number of 
ant.ads; for session. The* system can aulomaidcaly gerlesthe nu mber of answers for selcho 
acceding to the aiveage lsre of the students In be Jnibduol practe session. -he teacer may 

father adjust the lumrbar of ennowrs; if necessary aiding as the meanese of the students In class by 
hung by.Pull shwnre tai [23. 5a nd Fi. 4a [lf731 That way, the current he,~entinanbas stud"fl 
of difyinrnlevetls I t brn underthe same red and progress at then own pa is kblftd.



Soeattenans may be required t o le extra ketrnel session to0be condusded by a am adversary 
Maudam nM iio a, Tho adinncend student ay tre the role of fte toacheq ( hard a guided laordn 

aeossi eor his cameraman using tia preasomi invartion. Te slumpnN who negd Wo hiks IN exta Wuom~an 
sernen my Ne those who him Wsped a gude hammng and training sson or hase who ma soared 
how in IN indeedu pachor sosaron In another pretered rentibciment. he centrl somer or promssirng 
undt [14] may anagr at most one sijeon to onduct ard at Ie~ one tuden to hakthe mu tutciial 
seson according to he ateda recod of Ime student and their sares remotest in the indivadual rachim 
ressico. Thtammer may proeit a prec~ce scone and an atedne vel to be the benluarl W a 
sttor be quapltarmacerNoma I t a o alsessimor toW mumito mie motueal 
ssion Tho cenl servher or processirg unit [1411 may math rexcre id a student in mald studejnts 

mdhniwa poee saessom end me etlsndanco record W ths beerchmars seerm onland enr hovel i 
fRehy tp suggest Wo the teter tIN shodents oto am qualffia boNe toera n th ra n arresow ow 

%ho naed in Wae the hutral sessin In adding. the "ysr en autoinsaly sfuchure IN approjete 
whachbng rarntant bheaed on gas particpaing Sbjden $ccre oal behaviour M show In ho aniteriders.  

Saa ey da 

SwIN W



IlL W0'~O7 (1 3 O0 1Z G 

- The Oruioul nvr or processing eart [14] will saw e IOCkY di in gas course Of 
.4 Jhe gaided linj j agg yoll, aired an, ((a csampl e atterada: of each truri in the 

guided weschinl armor, the nome "au'voi for die utude,', tW Corrctly ansbla Aqmenion 
'I) ~ t ithe gi'd~ glaring season. the daA such as linimagi preferhwc inl rie nmter of 

O 'ms i than, teacher gives .dldito lMinnstraion On lie Ouesl dinAkly Wo PuI& the a 
Strading to roch the current ahower and the mnn}er of wrong answers mile beibrie 

N reaching; he correct answer Such dct may be Uried to reviewy and design bift reacing 
nmleals, ach s, for cxmlani. the quisions. arewm. note and additional nbitii 

sandedn I nc~h indyjvidl pmrtceo %c in the .laitmdnt pmofie Fig. 2 [MSI. where the 
N rudit snusai s inWsoredn 

The following dsabs~ she bscd AS parr Of the M~ethod anl systemn Of the preis 

tLji Tamle 

Naioe Desintas 
SWOnfl Unique Mt fhr login 
Uscorhme tjac Noumcbi orgin 

UsinTypC Tyleof ition (Tair / AdTit/ Sudnec) 
Wast aD Uique IDof1 hr workmo ioivint Ithe W Arn 

TableI holds the irrnsonndoa forlgn' Wins a oncelogin ns illustraje in Fig- L.  
he will selen t usr "yp ent input hi. uwami and posswoni The sema will then 

aon tde, logie MI ferm the Lorgin Tattle and check imethir The ume is Wuhdzdt 
ogWi ifinec login, asa sul the Asyeme will load the to~'nigsem accein 

ao the user tift The sytion will At the oam rim retrieve the taotafla for video 
confercming whenever nectsury to support reotec meching and lwnraing inTmcTIVly 

Tome. 2 
Inas Tamle 

Namec Description 
LesniD Uniue M For lsown 
MaidelD Unique [1 for hechirg nOde 

Chasm Unique M for Class 
ton f ficoliy Lcl ofdfifficully 

This dm, Ar apinlication numrder 206301793.r, tunufil as or 2012-D-20 23:0 AESI



- Each lesion contin her ihtngyu eventl of to: Tgutidd ticin synaltm 0r ito 

'I royal wesil, far example, the queti. the answers fo, select the yddlitial 
infiratinon in raional syles and unroll, suth ai; t round. voice. audio, graphics.  

IIEpeupnomhadza crme rvdo Table 2 hold, a 13at ihe Lan II) 

-After he cbae ha& talput da e futred lnfnnnnoue and tho hats neumbe inF 
b te tytery will aeet lur relevant Lesaon MT frm det lessons Table hand lin e 

Co~re~pt eating nyoiaials to be torrcr workywtn 13and Jurevident dchay 
according to nor level of diffculty & t teaching mode apbiiahl which an: 

detennined by the "y autoayidcslly, dmrugh anal?1is oif sbndeft periironsurtc an~d 
Inerne bhavior.  

4 Table 3 

Mode Tamle 

Madrid) lnuener ID for chin sander 

Nleotiio bar of vaching od 
Tatnpyn 3 toe aHa fe cebins mof Ti wabl r~eady tcciagn 

such s MI. MPlyC. TOF rad IAW an bay description of(The lmsl imrde to hey Mode 
10.  

TIbfr 

Lntoaeflte, Table 

Name Description 
tm dntenIJ Unque M foy can btemn 

Ianm Uiqlue ID for lesson 

Each Iamo tern wertn due nowching iaecrias of each quarcad Table 4 
coroaren5 our Lesao; temn MDd Ike Cesto ID. After secryng a Teate byibho ther.  

hne swee wvill selae the rieae nute 1=nIt ID Away dao~m Table atnd loved 

t: U C on p n m t chang m astris to The recet w orktatiron and th evident 
dl1ay fOZd~g ite Losone Ine III.  

Tamle 5 

Phrase Tamle 

Naryie Obracrifouio 
Pe IDunique ID for the Phrase 

PlatTequsin h 
Audio Audio file of it phanar 

Mentionofth ~n~ 
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Defiitio~udA Awho file or the dlefr~ition of the domec 

'1fixnple~w Emnwlei of he riphn eoftepaw 

faulte 5 concerns phfrmses tob li Iital in ky 121J On teacher wod'slatort[) in 

- anj~d flhP 1 tuen s~ well ca Imrlw W~eian 
4 ~~110 flacoiitaOn twrkt n Erg 14Ii9 which are In her dsplayed one by ome 
11414,on the cowhd Ide~,ni lAi raiihcxak oaplicaown anisecombined 

wuith thi rlvant iialic Esimate, which is hei leson ltemt fi toughr, (i~ 'A~ m 
student disly(j In rsma mnninr~l Noratn Therlae Is also a list of definitios; 
to illutrate die mtuing of the idiomatic phrases. Each $naem it niawd arcisring lo bhe 

Vocabulary Table 
Nam retention 

Vcafigi Unique ED hr vocabudary 
Vourb Vocabulary 
Definition Dflehitowm Of VOetuMAJMI 
Deffiiiio tud~o Ddeiions ofvcbi~ in audio ficenai 
Examplec EmealsC&apeto of teA uosO har vocabuury 
Rxonpleiaco Audio fie 0111h: example Offrs aplttot 

Answvi Annrofsuarefnp 
fEnr Language Tmnuistinf Mmn8 of fec vocabulary m .refisotr 

ITale 6 comtn the vocaboay, whifih they be die *nswr for Weation iona 
qumstio. nhe voodrulc as towa becuoniuned Wifth de ctsitin Of voaicaIY. "IM 

lniuatge hfllatica and tdatao finnm woi tbes Suchr altoe iitzl Our eac. ON fimn a 
cipeaquesson OOL The audio, mfredn of the pliunicatinn of dre vcblrIt 

ciample orme: application. audio ol'tieeAmpl of the fpina tatdb amwerof mhe 
exampleandcrn ga mehhltif tem included otfius cable

Tables 7 

Digital Pliktir 

Nam DecerIpNIM 
flijituFilklD tlniquclb for diglml file 
Typo Type of,(tbe dimial file 
rlefth Elemental path dtbei di~ptl file 

Desimppcon Descripion roanad Wo dlgh4 file 

Table contans the ED for dentint uai~l fllc relicked to rush quedonm.  
yfi digil file cai, be in she Eomaet of videro, image Or .udio. -fi ; fitl Muddoies 
the dat aFrm other tabils, iuch as die Mline and the vncbuaty, which may be: die 
arawcns lot acloction. 10 firm a complete quention. Tbi.bible alsot contid che tymc, the 
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rrval path and he &dcripiIv or 11a: dilial Mek. where lre, indicates 'e lype Or 'he 

Table a 
Clmsocs Table 

ClesSID Uniquec ID ror class 
Subicciln) Unique 11) fr, sbjeia 

C aNz$4n Name ofrcns 
-TMAI form nuniber 

4Schoolycir Schl ye&r 

offfi class. subjectit i ought, the ferm de vdrmI year and Oilher information ofeacit 

elIas by bhe Class ID.  
Table9 

Student Isable 
Name (lcription 

surcni~ff Umwqu ID for studeai 

clairidlara Name ofrcla,% 
Prconll) Pem.,inal fo r student 

FirtName: Firi nm Of ,iuden 
MiddheNtro M'ddhensro r~udcmi 
LaslNim Lin st n 0lm5oCmiLd 

The itype ortlic manr Intniate oirefico 

Lfonnation ofithe vaudent, such as. me norm F~clios. The via~nt Nooni iD) number, the 

GMr9 more truckle nefom =it ls name and de preferred extra lanimarc of the s O&,tt by 

fae Student 1b. The additional olau a 6 mausd in trammliing the niar obfrn or 
learning m~g vcabulary and floord amb cift inarka stenlpay ror vclcciion ma bk t 
invordwol ao the mnally or remi, orl rofile ofithe mudcn

I "In lo0ftudent TWs Surrwwnrv Lu Table for the Inllniw rttetke Session 
Name t~pm 

Stermryl-oldD Unque ID rt he Student Toe~ Suamomr LW 
SwudnilT Unique ID (ror dent



I~.Tcg~lD Uniqueof he Tool 

CSome Suaw of theTeo~ 
2 eau~os Ruimal ro tihe Teot Sumn'ary L ug 

coIt-ect Numbe of coneoilv answcwdl question, in a tom 
Wrong Numblvr ofonlY anwercd qucstoa i a Lcs.  
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-Table 10 ouiai 'ft giudus' anst saints in toc individual Pctice Sesions
q The table rouLainas doe aeor, the number of conety no Wronly .mnwrcd queasion.  

and die srmarke of die rat. The scene will 6ic rarre.. in in mntining the level of 
Ladifficulty of qlucationt fir adptrue nchn~.d in seletin die arudents to pautiipal. in 

t o dlyrnami.Jly re-adjuma five level of difficulty it qijocioris, The te: resuoi my be 
N retrieval b"Ci Studnt 0 

Tesftatr Table 

4 Tawhor Wvocic0fia b~I~ rache 
- Pen~flperivnial ip lor tnacht 

N~V Fain nian ot auflu 

MIM~~eaorma Mi nmofterher 

Emrploymi -nt MWecc~~ 

Table I I curnain the fiinotation of fine tnchers. The Sstem my rutiv the 
aou~o tfhe see. such as li Persnal 0 nuneariaa. clo finat narmi nei~ mam 

and las one of te beanner an wall a the-die c er Was CupWno t fot by the 

TatTable 1D 

Traming Nartes Table 

NabelD Umque LD foe li thefictin brren 

Craitra ID Uraquel~eflo acontariTypc 
Toasbe"W Uniqueof oth, onicher Wo W1ernf the author 

Notw Crbal oribir a'cur ones 
Note: Leel Level of dMiily or fratu Level of t Taching 

note 
lih dFlt use! to alertl eare witoenirncto beshaed 

Table 12 generator the redurm.Iior of te iathing int, The written mry rtb'eve 
tho conte.,nt oftc teachers Wia, consIMly. level of diMoult, ente, crasem date 

"a sea count by dhe N=10,O 8iao tht. the annlcm will bee an the flag nea 
ls hin to th e teacher nole 'hag can bc eievedx for shoorri. The Dare and 

UsagCooni keele back of in number of tiesi ho, twirling cones have bcua selortr for 
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mlmn& sad the moring -tw Weow a pvedecnnminei enterain rate ins9 prtoud of Ui 
will be uulornuuiy Jct.  

O Table 13 
- Clem MemoTable 

$mne Daenpttn 
Caaifs~niiril) Unique MD for theCclam reeo 
Lesionlfl) Unique IDof the lawin 

N Ta it UniqueIED or" baen, crin dptthemauhor 
Caft Tirecreaindakof4 he Clemmotin 

N Maine Contan of acCla, marine 
N shbmcd flag osci[ to dmily clas mmno suhtenznd to be 

Fablec 13 reuion the infmTrnumo of te rims Minor. The: ,aIcv my u'*cot ane 
Cemttc of the Glass Memo. at am of Content. esure snd ambe by Ctnshaiolf he 
idpfbrt. tbcelsacrim will mine on thfag nantiou 'Is~haned- in dieum:ta teoas inc 

Table 14 

Student.Mae Table 

Name DeaipnI 

Unique I forachean c 

StwheoffD unique ID Of thec stud~nt to nullify thetauthr 

Marte 'aio at of br e Stuart n mctio 

Irsbm"I Fl4.g fue it n won varat WuoiM be absent 

Table 14 remain ain hiurTrion of th estadin mato which will be mand i SI 

smart oe. Tbe sylni OIL retrieve the corneTig of il eaction~ mmo, 1r; ame of 
noton. emsoo sod nation by Suetnil.In oddluon, t system Millu M n e 

Nagosmed achrd" to fixmi: ther side noe t run be retievable fior shaing& 

Table Is 

Manteye Table 

Nan, Dierition 
molletLevettt Unique: ID fot the Modriervel 
[AeVel Lcyl ofldiflcuhy offr tnch room 

!)uriponm D~fcrqipii on the Contd a~ the beathing modle 
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Table 15 contaIns the information of the level of difficulty of the teaching mode. The system may 
retrine tevel of diffkuity of the teaching mode and Its related content by McdedreleD.  

Table 16 

Roll Carl Table 

. Name DescrIoilon 
LessonlD UdqueLD for Lesson 
Studentlo Unime ID for Student 
Date Date of taking Rol Call 

Table 16 contains information of student's mtendance in guided earning process. The table contains 
SLessoniD, StudentlDand Date- If the student login to join a lesson, his attendance will be recorded in 
this table. For In class leamingwhere Me teacher control the sudent'sworkstaton to input on the 
students behalf, the teacher will take a roll call and submit attendance record to be stored by the 
system.  

Tble T 

Student Test Summary Log tall for the individual Practice session 

Name Descriptton 
SumnmarVetaltogDIDetal Unrquet10 for the Student Test Summary Leg 
SummaryLoglD Unique D fer the Student Test Summary Log 
QuestionStartime Start Tyme for presentlng the question 
QuestlonlunishAnswerTme Tine for receiving the correct answer to the question 
AttemptNumber Total Number of attempts prior to reaching the right answer 
IsSeekHelPCount A flag to label the right answer produced by the system 

upon student's request 

Table 17 contains the detailed information of the student's last test resultt recorded in the Individual 
PracticeSesslons. The tablecontains the SummaryLoglD, QuestlonstartTirne.  
Quetion~nlshnswerT~ime and AttemptNunber In this table, SummarytogID is used for identifying 
the user to whom the summary log belongs. QuestionStartgime and QuesIonlFniiAnswerTime help 
compute the time needed for a student or a combined class to get to the right answer.  
AttemptNumber is used to record the total number of attempts prior to reaching the right answer 
and times the system needs to produce a right answer at students request The system can base on 
the data stored In this table to evaluate the performance of the student.



Tat 

TOVIrD Unla 10 fo le Test 
Tonuelon Otu.,bro of Jund Tesi 
R&ohAnmw PjobtAnswer of boloTn 

Table IS cotuins thed daliaon of mhe pratee ost Each ren dbeigseua in toIdearepeans a 

bhe sysrom will rebievnequowetn oo Windt and m ur Re tUo Inclinatio Practice Sessions. In haee 
ft tant in actually ew bo pert of die practce where pred* io me rned guided! Iering; 
Themeaa e d dflead containing obr Iteison r exarmpno, Thsbzmlons td slidonu. fle ewangas 
frm te s anad;Wbd ne nque Wortel, aennrico ane de by doe stuide for Roesn purpos and 

ideasm aenece and ban olect of hearing (a v tury and Plane voit) In eter I&ndUege, Muh 
"eusdoni m Te guided lethic ie n deacdbed in tos dcded enibetmonts.  
In ddIiti 0ad eousd in~ Mean Ieechng. be pMeont inventiono ajson applicadie in mooe waiting and 
"g-distanceRooming vei re Innernat The ponte Reo IS net Mea~d 0 tootlng in beelin buIaalo 

aaotai~ W denied In waxaou asp"cs 

WYe m~e Invnnon has been dibd in conal wift, raerencb odiscsembdiments vsrtis; 
Ivtdlica wln eScpe ote Iwie l MRt be appaoe tohIneedof odinaysIu in stis bicnognia 

Wol. it 0I an doweaed thfevenrn om a wet mspeci lb one embcri tybecaly may be 
apboda tn ter aein nts



Virs u dismad is: 

1. A maetod for easing aility eveI anouncement By extenm~~ t ra hidseOdent 
Outidre practice, for a student or greun of studet nominav by the system compising ON 
sheps of 

obtainingg dnafy MAeliduaf scorms Obtained by a Noumyi of students dufin 

- sof gbenchnaks withthUe rivulPractce s 
> ~~- comparng the mtidiual ecorns obtine by a student or group of students; wat 

hs pr-sotbMl ,s 
- oinaiQ ng NO o unm students s4,o new somdteNW the kuowtaeri arkto0 

taske at keds one axrs idepandent lummei pradte; 
- alshing iflaverage altibylovels forthe sluden or group of students based 

on f hesdidua seems attalid 
- mieviing of issa ONe teaciony moce sititpledelefionion ttang havl mulching 

us e rage abd hinvel of ft uesor secure g of~ dsitues .lwss the leching 
mooe is for oe sutpdc selected, 

-fornwbMin ONe Or more sets of adapfke mui ses acaordig ho ONi abley 
levels of shen ustiont, x group of sudnrt nomned for Wsinig at Aset ON 
extramusdoperdefl hiutnl merthodl [or enhancing ality level by sgte-fornubledi 
etra muspndrmt ho flatpr. cc 
-teming the sets otasdapUth mustmedys dae in the hechre modes 'utriv so 
that the mne student or grews of shodaTs Nnhite c a e tW e On xat 
idependtent fturfe praclice ow durla .cfteon te qimpma hof seems 

2. Tbe mrethod Wo enhancing ability a"[L as Mo forth in eaire 1, *hta*r INe step of Nourishing 
further cmprscr rctvinsrng ON or rmove students vino scor above a first benchmnam; vin 
uppeer scer set in he Jndidual practice sctes as buddy laceor.  

3. The Inst eV enhaoing ability five a se tforIm ncli~m 1, vtean fte Stepdofestblishing 
comp~rises mnassg IN Wfdk"u pracic scre Oned stonng behaviour of the sedenls; durig 
one Or more mdkmduW pmracie 

attencdanci records of studn during OPS or more compue ased itching and suaming 

5. The mearod for enflarmenj abifty laveI a s form oiih deumr 4, further morning Nominating a 
student or group of students wbou naew akoped ONor more computer mi e aci Wn 
lertn'g sessins t takse a exr inderendteo tnsl Primes 

6, ThN meodm her eriharing aitfy level as set "t in claim 5. fursher cmprising pmocssung 
assive nmulimetfi wteot for the eam .nepenceot tutora pracl for Mt loot ONW student 

ogre Ofsr otadt U111it, 

7



7, The ntonlfor enhancing shny karalasset W aMI cimm 1, whemsin the way the buddy 
leachr cardu as bextra indepanclenI buaotoi sessio is the way 11 was induced! by an 

9original host ueather In a compoer dead teaching and ring sslaron.  

6. Te natis for enhancing ability leas by creatng systarradedl exfl frncepevdell hulrIl 
seamory of chni I cornaphang the step of stutuio agol tve acbt; materia dynaruce~y far 

the stdn orgoos students nrnae tor Jan sonbudenden andralpraoce 
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